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Ergonomic Offering Geared to Target New Market
For the past few months our office has been buzzing about the NEW Marcella Collection set to debut in May. This is
the first real cutting-edge ergonomic chair we will be
offering our customers, and we couldn’t be more excited.
Fondly named after the owner’s daughter, we retired the
original Marcella chair and turned her into a whole
collection. The standard black mesh Spring and Spark
chairs are accented in polished aluminum, providing high
style at a reasonable cost. We’ve critiqued mesh colors,
debated grey frame vs. black frame, and we’ve cushion
tested for your maximum comfort. The Marcella Collection
has options to suit any flavor on the market. We can’t wait
to hear your feedback. Brochure coming SOON!! Available
in May.

South Carolina Approved
South Carolina’s State Government announced last week
its list of approved vendors for the State Wide Wood
Furniture contract. Miller at Work was re-approved for this
title making it the second consecutive year on the contract.
We look forward to providing quality service and products to
the states purchasers over the next year.

Steppin’ Out In CHICAGO
Over the last few years, we have all felt the effects of the
Recession in one way or another. We’ve all had to take a step back and re-evaluate what was absolutely necessary. For
many of us this has meant a decrease in trade shows, marketing and new product introductions. As patient as we have
all been, we are all hopeful for a climb in this economy. For all of these reasons, it is with great pleasure that we
announce we will be showing for the very first time at NeoCon World’s Trade Fair as MILLER at WORK. We hope that
this June will be a success for all those who attend. Hope to see you there! 8-2130

Meet the New Personalities . . . Which One Are You?

Poet

Allure

Dash

Tell us on facebook. One lucky winner will receive their chair personality.
Questions? Comments? We’d love to hear from you. www.milleratwork.com

Charm

Evo

